
Pretty little red and black
seeds used to decorate costume
jewelry, which turned out to be
deadly poisonous, have triggered
a deluge of mail and phone
calls to the U S Department of
Agriculture scientist who pin-
pointed the danger.

Dr. Charles R Gunn, a taxon-
omist in USDA’s Agricultural
Research Service, noticed the
seeds while Christmas shopping
He notified the store manager
after verifying that the seeds
were indeed poisonous. The
management immediately with-
drew the jewelry from sale at
all its outlets and publicly an-
nounced its search to retrieve
pieces already sold

Since then, from all over the
country, items containing sus-
pect seeds and loose seeds have
been pouring in for identifica-
tion to Dr Gunn’s office at Belts-
ville, Md

fiom a dned gouid broken in
play by her son. The gourd,
which had been made into a
percussion mstiument called a
maraca, was one of a pan or
souvenirs that had lam In the
child’s toybox for over ? year
The 2-year-old had already vis-
ited the family doctor and had
hic stomach emptied on the
chance that he may have eaten
some of the seeds Dr Gunn
was asked to identify them and
he verified that each of the ma-
racas held a good-sized handful
of the attractive and deadly peas

The seed causing all the con-
cern is named Abrus precatori-
us, Latin for prayeiful because
the plant’s leaves fold at night
It’s also called the jequirity pea,
but is best known as the rosary
pea, so named because of its for-
mer use in Catholic and Bud-
dhist prayer beads.

theie is no leadily available an-
tidote.

The plant glows in the tiopics
and subtiopics, including Floii-
da. So far, seeds have been
found in necklaces, bracelets,
decorative wreaths, maracas,
and even in a baby lattle Most-
ly the items containing the dead-
ly seeds have originated in
South Ameuca, the Carnbbean,
Hawaii, and southern Florida

Though it has several look-
alikes, the rosary pea can easily
be identified It is bright red
with a black end and is oblong,
measuring about a quarter of an
inch from end to end The
lulum, the little dent wheie the
seed was attached to its pod, is
located along the edge in the
black area Other seeds that
closely lesemble the rosaiy pea,
while similar in color, usually
aie larger and the hilum always
is located in the red portion.

In the public interest, Dr
Gunn has said that he will ac-
cept all queries and make iden-
tifications of any suspect seeds
sent to him

CRUMB CAKE
cups sugar
cup lard or shortening
cups flour
teaspoon soda
Buttermilk or sour milk

A typical case involving the
seeds included a visit to Belts-
ville by Mrs Harold Feeney, Jr,
of Alexandria, Va She found
suspicious seeds that had spilled

When chewed and swallowed,
a single losary pea can kill a
small child, and only two ounc-
es would kill a horse Ingesting
the pea would be especially dan-
gerous in this country since

Scientist Busy Identifying Poisonous Seeds
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• For The Form Wife
(Continued from Page 11)

! tablespoons (scant) molas-

Boil until it forms soft ball in
cold water, remove from heat
and add 2 heaping tablespoons,
cocoa and 2 tablespoons of
maishmellow whip Stir and
pour in greased pan

Mix sugar, shortening and
flour Keep 1 cup crumbs out for
topping Take 1 cup buttermilk
and mix in soda Add enough
additional butteimilk to make it
the consistency of cake batter
Pour into pans, add ciumbs on
top and sprinkle with nutmeg
Bake in a 350 degree oven un
til brown.

By the time a man can affoicl
to lose a golf ball, he can’t
knock it that far.
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• Have You Heard?
(Continued fiom Page 11)

reach them and upset the pans.
This will also pi event your
catching a sleeve on the hand-
les and upsetting the pans

Tighten utensil handles legu-
larly and leplace them as need-
ed

Stoie knives and can openers
in a safe place and use them
cai efully.

Store sharp knives sepaiately
and use a cutting boaid when-
ever possible

When using a sharp knife, cut
away fiom yourself

Onion Forms Available
Instant onion powdei is pure

onion flavor
Onion salt is part onion, and

pait table salt
Instant minced onion and on-

ion flakes are similar

IF YOU'D LIKE CATTLE LIKE THIS
SEE US AT THE FARM SHOW

SHE IS

Ex, Excellent Mammary

HER SIRE

R. D. #2, Tunkhannock. Pa 18657
717-836-3127

VG GM

USDA Summary, Sept. 1968
191 dtrs 128 heids 15134
Pied Diff (ipt 90%) +355

HFA Summary, Oct., 1968
40 clsfd dtrs 80 8,
40 clsfd dams 79 1
Inciease over Expectancy +3 05

For Service in Lancaster County call:

Nelson Kreider 717-687-6214

SIMPSON FARM LADY ELLA

SIMPSON FARM TIDY GENT

554
+ 11

1019% BAA
97 7% BAA

We believe that the latest type summary (shown
above) for GENT reflects a greatei inciease for type for
him on A I sired daughters than that of any othei sire in
any other stud ”

Yes, stop and see us at the Farm Show. We will be in space
448. We’ll have the latest information about NEBA sires and
service.

MORE THAN 60,000

Landis Bros., be.
1305 Manheim Pike

Lancaster, Pa.
Phone 393-3906

FREE
analysis of your home oil*
heating equipment. Onr
specially trained men will
tell you ifit needs cleaning,
adjustment, or minor part
replacement. They’’! show
you how to improve your
burner with Texaco’s new
JetFlameBoosterthat can
increase burner efficiency
np to 42%. Give us a call.
No obligation.

[Fuel Chief]

WE GIVE S & H
GREEN STAMPS

Garber Oil Co.
Texaco Fuel Chief

Burner Sales & Seivice
105 Fairview St

MOUNT JOY, PA
Ph. 653-1821
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